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couldnt- Ofi the vater,
he had

a

propensity for

er.ss and did things that
nrh.rsw.uldn'r s. rhe

tthe modern art o fpublic
shamins. Ronson (rhe

r

BLUEPRINT FOR
REVOLUTION

Psychop ath rest, The Men

firfio slare a. coatt has
certainly put in the leg work,
but I found his persona
so crefully cultivated and
archly self-aware starts to
rub a little thin. Jo^ruMiE

lscR BE,5351
Back iD 2000, Srdja
Popovic becane a leader

ofthe student movement
Otporlthatled to the
overthrovofdictator

THE ALTOGETHER
UNEXPECTED

slobodan Miloievii and

DISAPPEARANCE OF
ATTICUS CRAFTSIi,IAN

demo.racy in serbia. The
key to that success was
what he terms the'tmiling
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novel $,ere bottled,

spanish rosado - everlone
recommends next summei
Deliberateb,, pleasantly

light, it is the book to
open when a bis, complex
Bordeaux novel feels too
hearT. The spanish author's

characters are as huch
fun as they are clichdd. A
reprcssed EnAlishman with
a. Earl Grey tea addiction
disappears after flying into
Madrid to close down a
literan, magnzine owned
by his famil]. Enteri one

bumbling detective, fi ve
feisty fenale magazine

barel" ofhtrmour "The
truhp fer

was laughter..
humour doesn't just make
youchuckle it makes

this fascinating and
enteft aintug book. Popovic
tracks around the world
to show that non-violeot
resistance repeatedly wins
whereviolence fails, and is
more likelyto efiect longterm change. Nev zealand
may not be under tbe yoke
ol dictatorship, but his clear
iD

ideN and suidel;nes apply
to any social campaign or
movement. Anyone with
an rppetite for change
should nnd real value here.

comically
Englkh uptight mother,
employees,
a

a

smatteringofliterary

references and a viilage tull
of fi ery, musical Spaniards.

westerly wibdina. Brisicl\
biography stems from
a documentary he was
making about Droulm/

who would rather be dead.
Carrying the ghosts of his
fadily, with nothing to lose
and millions of lives to gain,
Stanton has been sentbacl
to sNe humaniB iom tbe
consequences of the 20th
century's mistakes, we
watch the vorld change as
Stanton subverts cuspof-war Europe, seduces
passionate Irish suftagette

Bernadette, and sufiers the
apocalyptic, tattooed raSe
of fellow time-traveller
Katie- Elton\ grasp of the

erat geopolitics,

eye

for

evocative period detail
and understanding of the
vagaries of human nature

deliver abook ofbrutal
a.tion, poignancy, hope
and

loss resonantwith

warninBbells. Andjust
lvhef, yotr ihinkyoule
on sure Sround, the

story

shifts under your feet lil<e
l Newtonian time loop.

Itt

a

thou8ht provoking

BECOMING WESTERLY:
THE TRANSFORMATION
OF SURFING CHAMPION

PETER DROUYN INTO
WESTERLY WINDINA
rAMIF BR SI(:X lNI I FN
&
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TIME AND TIME AGAIN
FFN FLT(jN PFNGL)IN
RAN

DO M

HOUSE, $3',99J

when oc.asion demands
somethingeasy to quaff
try Atticus CraftsnldnBeforc ],ou know it, ihe

suding communiry wasn't
overly shocked when he
besan a rew life a decade
ago, iiving as a woman,

Istanbul,l9l4. Boots are on
thc gound. Boots {iom the
year 2025, bearing Hugh
stanton, ex soldier and
profe$ional adventurer,

Australian surfer Peter
Drouyn burst onto the

world scene inthe mid 60s
and quickly established a
reputation a an innovator
mastered hoves on

r

surft,odd that otheis

windina, duringwhich
he was variously puzzled,

frusrated and amused
by his subject, her dimish demands, faniastical
plans and accounts ofher
previous identiry All that
nakes for a compellins
read as Brisick wonders
how an Aussie beach bloke
becamc a flamboyant
woman sendins him dozens
of selfies late at night,

posinAas Marilyn Monroe.
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sCOIT BLACKWOOD
LIARPERCOLL]NS S26,99]

ln a stuall

Texas

town,

three te€nqr grrls are
bound, raped and set
alight in an ice cteam
shop. In his debut novel,
Scott Blackwood focuses
on those tryingto come
to terms witl the brutal

murders, ibcluding the
mother of two of the g1rls,
the fireman who found the
bodies, an Iraq War veteran
lri th post-trau m atic sre ss
disorder who nay have
s.en something and the
unsuspecting getaway

driv.r

Based on a r99r
event, the storybuilds upon
the Briefoflives cut short,
oflossthat never ends and
justice that remains elusive.

rhe onlyjarinselement
is the dead sirls, who show

up occasionrlly to try and
connect with those they

teftbehind. That aside,
Blackwood has nailed it.

